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In Favor of Wider ECT Baa

I was bezilcneJ to leant of the ef

forte of patient organizations and others

in the lieeley Calif. area to ban

electroconvulSivc therapy CLINICAL

PSYCHIAThY NEWS. December 198Z
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p. 1. As a neurologist, I wish them

success, and moreover I feel that their

efforts should be on a national basi!

not merely in Berkeley.

Electroconvulsive therapy should be

banned in the same way that prefrontal

lobotomy has been banned in som

countries and has gone out of usc in

most others.
As a neurologist and electrjei

alngrapjei, 1 have sennpaLienIs
that tt

producesefects identical to thoseof a

ldiiijury. Alter multiple sess
ECT, a patient iis symptoms idçca1
to those oU a retired. pii-drik

QS ii of ecr the srnp
toms arc the same as those of concus

sjiiiiutngrctmgradeandantem

grade amnesia. Açiewsessiqns of

ECTth&symoms are those of rn4xlçj-

ate cerebral contusion, and fujl.her en

thiiistic use ot icr may result iniI

patient functioning at a subhuman level.

troconvitLiiy thjn effect
mayãfined asntrojle4jyjf

brai dama pducedby!ectrical

means. -

No doubt some psychiatric symptoms

are eliminated-hence the 80% re

sponse rate quoted in your article. But

this is at the expense of the brain

damage, which may have varying ef

fects on patients' lives, depending on

their age, personality, and the number

ot ECT treatments.
Intl

due to the concussion-type. - or more
seriujcftets liT ct. j_jatient

"qgcts" his symptoms becausejbç

brain dajnage destrs memory iraces
ihbrin. and the patiejd ha .toay

for this by a reduction in nntaL.capac

.typf varying degree.
It should not be too disturbing for

psychiatrists that advances in psychiat
ric treatment should arise at a grass
roots level. This is happening in other
areas of human tivity. including sci
ence and mcdicihei: For example, the
`wellns" movement which is n
finding its way into routine medica'
practice started at the grass-roots or
patient level.

Psychiatry may possibly be able to
leant something from this movement:
A patient free of disease is not neces
sarily healthy but may he functioning at
a tow level of healtit

Similarly, apahent "responding' to
ECT and even bccq'ingymptomatic
and `easier to manage' is not necessar
il1Jhyv cured but mayJt fune

tiorlina at a iental Jevek and his
potential for full humait ft!ntion. may
be seriously jpaired.

Methods other than ECT til required
may be more prolonged aria "ay re
quire more understanding by pnfes
sional therapists, patients may tequire
more attention, and instifttion ma"
require more' ancillary staff, but thc

banning of ECT would be i good start

in the reeducation of the medic'l pro

fession, and the general pubti. regard

ing the nature of "psychiatric illness"

for want of a better term.

Sidney Sament. Mi.

Eastoip. Pa.


